
 

ELECTRONIC CIGARETTES:  
Questions and Answers 

 

WHAT ARE THEY? ARE THEY DANGEROUS? 
E-cigarettes can look like a traditional cigarette or a small to mid-size box. They’re a battery-operated device 
used to heat a liquid-filled cartridge that contains nicotine. This creates a vapor that delivers nicotine with 
flavored additives and other chemicals into the lungs, up to the brain and out to the body. The short answer 
is that they could be and probably are dangerous. They are not currently FDA-regulated, quality-controlled or 
approved and have not been adequately tested for safe use. The FDA found that the nicotine levels in some 
of the cartridges varied greatly. Preliminary testing found detectible levels of known carcinogens (cancer-
causing chemicals and chemicals used in antifreeze) in the vapor of some e-cigarettes. The amount of nico-
tine used to refill e-cigarette cartridges, if swallowed by a child or an adult, would cause death, and there 
have been reported cases of death in small children who spilled the e-liquid on their skin. E-cigarettes need 
a lot more testing! 
 
One thing that appeals to users is that they feel they have the right to light up in places where traditional 
cigarettes have been banned, such as workplaces, public buildings, restaurants, hospitals, movie 
theaters, airplanes, etc. However, there has not been enough testing to ensure safety from exposure. Anti-
tobacco advocates, such as the American Heart Association, the American Cancer Society and the American 
Lung Association, support prohibiting e-cigarette use in places where tobacco smoking is already prohibited. 
 

WHO IS SELLING THEM? 
Originally, they were made and distributed by Chinese manufacturers. The products varied in quality, price 
and nicotine content. However, recently, all three major U.S. tobacco companies and at least one cigar com-
pany have bought e-cigarette companies or are manufacturing their own. These companies are currently 
modifying the designs to be “slick” and “cool” and are working on quality control. As people quit smoking tra-
ditional cigarettes, tobacco companies see these products as the next wave of profit and as a way to keep 
people addicted to nicotine by normalizing smoking again.  
 

ARE THEY LEGAL? 
The legal status of e-cigarettes has not yet been determined. The FDA has been challenged regarding their 
jurisdiction over e-cigarettes. Canada and Australia have banned e-cigarettes, and it is illegal in some states in 
the United States (including Louisiana) to sell them to minors. 
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WILL E-CIGARETTESS HELP A PERSON QUIT SMOKING? 
E-cigarette manufacturers and the tobacco industry would like you to believe this is true, but, so far, there is  
inadequate scientific research evidence to recommend e-cigarettes as a way to quit smoking. Some small 
studies have shown that people have quit smoking tobacco by using e-cigarettes, but most smokers continue 
using e-cigarettes because they are still addicted to nicotine. E-cigarettes satisfy the “hand to mouth” action, 
a habit enjoyed while smoking cigarettes, and they may have fewer harmful chemicals than smoking tobacco. 
However, this does not mean e-cigarettes are a safe or effective way to quit smoking, and the user 
is still dependent on nicotine to help them cope with life. If you want to quit your nicotine addiction, e-
cigarettes probably won’t help. There are seven safe, FDA-approved, quality-controlled medications, includ-
ing five nicotine replacement products and two non-nicotine medications that have been scientifically proven 
to help smokers quit smoking tobacco. It is recommended that these products be used for smoking and for 
safely weaning away from nicotine addiction.  
 

WHAT ABOUT E-CIGARETTES AND YOUTH? 
Obviously, e-cigarettes have the greatest appeal to the youth and young adult markets because they are 
viewed as “cool,” they are flavored and can have glowing tips, and they represent a way to avoid legislation 
and increasing smoking restrictions. Teens can find them appealing when socializing as well. The National 
Youth Tobacco Survey showed a doubling of use by middle and high school students from 2011 to 2012 — 
20% of middle school students who had never smoked a regular cigarette had used an e-cigarette. These 
young teens are at risk for becoming addicted to nicotine. Many public health officials are concerned that e-
cigarettes will increase nicotine addiction in youth, and, if/when e-cigarettes aren’t available, they will resort 
to smoking traditional tobacco cigarettes because they will have developed a need for the nicotine.  
 

WHAT WORKS IF A PERSON WANTS TO QUIT SMOKING? 
The most effective way to quit smoking is to receive positive, evidence-based coaching and support and to 
use FDA-approved nicotine replacement products (patches, gums, inhaler, lozenges) or prescription medica-
tions, such as Chantix or Zyban. Be sure to talk to your personal healthcare provider about possible interac-
tions with your other medications you may already be taking.  
 

Parts of the information in this document were consolidated and edited from the American Legacy Foundation Electronic Cigarette Fact Sheet 
and Alameda County Behavioral Health Care Services Informational Document on Electronic Cigarettes (2013) 
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